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The Daily Standard fiat there is success for theis more'
ment towards manufacturing. . will build a stulemeni there on the

plan of OwtniGroTe, N. J., with tt.
V

immense tabci uacle for meetings, &BY JAMES P. COOK.

THE . RACKET STORE
Cnlled Meetlnjf county AlHnc.

Cabarrus County Alliance is calif d
to meet at Rocky Ridge on Wednes-

day September 18th at 10 o'clock a.

m., to consider the "Shie Factory"
enterprise and attend to any other
tuainesa that may "ome before it.

J. L. Stafford, President,
: S. A. Grier, Secretary.
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Just Think of lt--We!- Sa

You Money on

OFFICE IN CASTOR BUILDING

The Standard is published erery
day (Sunday excepted) and delivers
ed by carriers

BATES OF SUBSCRIPTION

One year. ... ... 1 ........... .84 00
Si:: -- months 200
Three .months 100
Ono month..... 35
Single copy..i............. 05

i

ADVERTISING . RATES. fc.

Ttrjas for regular advertisements
nade unown on application.

Address all communications to
THE STANDARD.

Concord. N. C.

Nearly

The servants in school for.-- girls

in Connecticut, while cleaning up
the rooms after the school closed,

discovered 8678 wads of chewing

gum stuck about in various places.

A Texas preacher thrsw a Bible
at a deacon who started to run away

with the collection, and knocked

him down the front steps of the

church, breaking 7 his leg in two

place.

Our Cartoonist has returned from
his vacation. There is much milk

of-huma-
n kindness in him, when we

observe that he has been thoughtful
enough to bridle up this kicker.

An Alabama father has taught all

his children to read their books up-

side down.

The mind ouht sometimes to be

diyerted that it may return the bet-

ter to thinking.

A Missiseipi river steamboat

Every Purchase
UNTOLD MISERY

from

C. H. King, Water Valley, Miss., cured by

Ayer's Sarsapatilla
"For five years, I suffered untold misery

from muscular rheumatism. I tried every
known remedy, consulted the best physi-
cians, visited Hot Springs, Ark., three times,
spending $1000 there, besides doctors' bills;
but could obtain 'only temporary relief. 'My
flesh, was wasted away so that I weighed
only ninety-thre- e pounds; my left arm and
leg were drawn out of shape, the musclesCONCORD, SEP C. 10, 1895.

A Hapti3t preacher in Georgia re-

fuses to baptise converts except in
.ranniQ1 water.- - roustabout drinks a naif gallon of

whiskey a day.

fauna an apple with a fuzz on it An Indian calf, now two months
old, has hoofs like a horse.growing on a peach tree.

mmii'1!!!.hi til ra y r m ni'imnr.i''.. ...A iuidn mother has an old slipper,
. n lite:An Illinois farmer owns a hen

which lays twin eggs eyery day.still in use, which has spanked six
ill FN

generations of her family.
An Idaho school teacher enforces

obedience with a revolver .A Pciinsylyania woman who chews
tobacco and drinks whiskey thinks

A Florida negro is growing fat on

snake steaks.
that women have all the rights they
cited. She eriovs reading: "Over
Sea and Land," the cornucopia ol

We have just closed out an
importers samples of lace cur
tains. They are oneshalf
lengths. We have made three
prices, 20, 30 and 40 cents.

' The wholesale prices ranged
from $6.00 per pair down.
This is an excellent chance to

- supply your short windows,
sash, curtains, &c.

Two and one-ha- lf yard wide
bleached sheeting only 20 cts
per yard.

Good feather ticking 121cts.

57 inch bleached table linen
at 40 cts.

Glazed Holland window
shades mounted on self-actin- g

spring top rollers only Hi cts.

Extra wide chenille1 pors
tiers, $3.25 per pair.

Chenille table covers 68 and
98 cts. '::-r"::-

Bleached ducking, 10 cts.

Standard machine, thread
fully guaranteed o. k. , 3cts
per spool.

Side combs 5cts.
Shoe blacking let.
Needles lc; pins lc.

lies on Southern people.

being twisted up in knots. I was unable to
dress myself, except with assistance, ard
could only hobble about by using a cane.
had no appetite, and was fissured, by the
doctors, that I could not live. The pains, at
times, were so awful, that I could procure
relief only by means of hypodermic injec-
tions of morphine. I had my limbs bandaged
in clay, in sulphur, in poultices; but these
gave only temporary relief. After trying
everything, and suffering the most awiul
tortures, I began to take Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Inside o! two months, I was able to walk
without a cane. In three months, my limbs
Jbegan to strengthen, and in the course of a
year, I was cured. My weight has increased
to 1G5 pounds, and I am now able to do my
full day's work as a railroad blacksmith."

One county in Pennsylvania has

contributed two members to Con-

gress, two to the State Senate and
two convrcts to the penitentury.

FHOM THE NTATE Pit CSS.

Pickle inv Madison county, Ky.,
ho have paid their taxes are en

titled' to be married free by the
sheriff

Oeigersyille, Ky is the birth
IS, fMplace of a boy who was an inveterate

tobacco chewer before he was a year
old.

There are over 100 freshmen at
the State university.

The bond of the sheriff of Mecks
lenburg coonty is 110,000.

Mrs. Bayard Grady fell into the
Are. near Marion and was barned to
death.

Twelve counties have thus far

Tbere is a man is Missouri whose
feet are so large that he has to put
bia trousers on oyer his head.

fhe Only World's Fair Sarsaparllla.
ATEB'S i'JXXS cure Hcadaclie.

MORRISON H. CALDWEL

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

CONCORD, N. C.

Office in Morris building, opposite

Court ETousft. , .
:

sent in their abstracts of listed tax
ables to State Auditor Furman.

The State Board' of Public
inspected the Soldiers' Home

and insane asylum and found both
in excellent condition.

ADVERTISEThe Carolina Central railway is to
, Genuine French
ing 4c.

Twenty cent fast
seamless hose two

blacks

black
thread

be extended by the Seaboard Air Line
to Spaitanburg, SVC, from Ruther- -

RIGHT HERE !
.-

'-afordton, ijs positively stated.

There are ten thousand more men
at work in the Birmingham districts
of Albama today, than there were at
'this time last year, ana the calamity
howler will find it a serious matter
to convince these men that times
are worse or that this prosperity is
Petition?. To them it is a joyful
xeality, hard work for hard money,
and plenty of both. The furnaces
and mines are running just as
briskly over the country as they are
an Alabama, and the only despair
and depression apparent is that
whieh exists among the croakers
who crsak for 'political purposes
only.

Auditor furman refuses to issue
warrants to cover the expenses of
the last meeting of the Arrington
committee, thoagh the latter de
manded payment.

Rev. Jas. A Weston's book,.uH:s

body and three threpd heel
and to, only 10c.

--Sewing machine oil 5c.

Self pronouncing family
Bi ble with King James and
revised yersions of Old r and
New Testaments arranged in
parallel columns at $2.98.

Ladies shirt' waist sets, 25c.

torical Doubts as to the Execution
of Marshal Ney," is in its second
edition, and Mr. Weston haa begun

icuwye uuuie reiurns irom nis

iYAflr ' Bart;ai ns in Every Department

Come and for Yourself- -

TO TELESS

A South Carolina widow became
her t)wn mother-in-la- w recently.
Thet a to say, she is now the wife
f her husband's father.

re&igan has a man who is so fat
'that he can't fall down hard enough
to hart himself. He is known as the
.human spheroid.

TtHe Standard has received the
first number of the Evening World
of Salisbury. Mr. John M
Jnltan is editor and proprietor; and
Leroy Smith is local reporter. The
ifirst number ia as fnil of local news
and good meats as its space will ad-

mit The Standard wishes
Heaven's blessings'on this World.

fin n n n
uiJ UILL the racket:

D. J. BOSTIAN, PROP'R

work.
There is a clash at Fayetteyille

between the local board of directors
of the Colored' Normal school and
the State Superintendent of Public
Instruction. Each has appointed
.the faculty of the school.

The plans for a cotton mill at
Riverside, on the Catawba river, are
abandoned, afer great quantities of
material have been prepared, because
a suitable foundation for the dam
cannot be obtained.

V C E Johnson of Raleigh accepts
appointment as a committeeman to
escort the New England Cotton Mill
association on its tour through this
State, en route to the Atlanta expo,
sition. It will probably yisit several
mills.

The Christian Workers' asociuN
tion, of New Haven, Conn.; has
bought 5,000 acres of land in the

i n
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IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.

WARRANTED. PRICE 50 etc.
GALATIA.IIXS., Nor. 1J, 1893.

GenUemen: We sold last year, 600 bottles of fu u o iji cuiUOD uxj.ii t j xkjixlkj ana nave
vuuKui. uuw sruaa aireaay inis year, m ail onr ex- -

ntiver sold an trtlcJ? thavrvi such universal satia-racUon'-

yovir Tonic. Yours truly. k

The County Alliance is called to
consider matters relative to the Shoe
Factory. The Standard hopes

abney.Carb acq.

For sale by all urusfgiBU.


